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Hud. Juo. W. Daniel has been nou Mated
j the Democratic --candidate for Guversor

of Virginia, James Barboof ' for LiWteo-a- u:

Governor, and P. W. McKiuoey for
Attorney General; it ia believed that lbe
Lyucbburg Convention will place a Repub
lican ticket in tbo field on , a debt-payi-ng

plitform. Nathan Orlando waTjlUog
at Syracuse, N. Y., yesterday, for iheTmur.
der of his wife in 1875. Dr; XJirry,
aged of the Pe&body Food, addressed the
Georgia Legislature oo I be sabJ act oedu
catioo.-nrgtc- g an annual appropi ittoa of
$1,000,000 for schools, etc. --Y i&foria's

ol.l baad-i'- f Indians, ied by Nina, arecocoj
mitiirg murders ana outrages ia new Ajex-ic- o

by lbe score; lbe miners al.Pne'blo
Snrgi are turroundtd and ia imiaioent
Isomer. A. strange malady is affecting
the cattle m Illinois, causing blindness;

The mm-prohibiti- on majority ia lhitate'
id ejurntt-i- at from sixty to seventy thou
binJ;'io county in lbe State yet beard from
ba ji i v o a majority for prohibitions --i

Aseveieoim in Wiscooaia and Iowa yes- -

tciJ-i- An elevator, with a large
quantity of x.rain, hurucd l Fremont! O.

Buffalo, N. Y.. bad a $50.00$ fire yet- -
Immense foieat fires irrMich- -

igta are debtmyiog quantities' of timber.
Irh revolutionary societies are hold-

up secrrt rattling lo Chicago. Preai-i'- e

.1 piogres towards recovery
c Miiiuut s satisfactory ; a slight febrile rise

i o ict-- yettletday aftetnooo. but it
mi f thoit duration.. New Yoik

imikcis: Money 23 per cent.; Cotton
.tuli at 12 5 16 cents; southern
i! .ur qu't-- t and steady at 15 15&7 50;
whi-a- ; idtii higher, ungraded spring $1 10

I 21; rn l2fi higher, ungraded 57
6.; f iit ; -- l ima lurociilin atroniibr at 42

A i crni; robio firm at 2 053 07f

l bd corn crop of Iowa and Illinois
not more than a half crop.

Guiteau aka lo be bailed iu the
in of $15,000. MoJeet. Guitean

, .
you can I quite come lU

i'lie acreage io wheat, oata and
corn irr Kansas ia considerably eaa

ihdix it wad last year. The acreage
in '.iton shows an increase of 51,366.

Sir Hugh ran a mile on VVedtes-.li- y

:it Saratoga in 1 :4 13-4- , making'
Victim'a lime of two day's before.
Boulevard was the winner, however,
hi he heat the two other beats.

Dr. E. xVJ. Boykin, Superintendent
of Immigration for South Carolina,

hiv h can find employment in his
S; itH for a thousand German work-

ing I .iim lies before Janaaxy 1, 19U
- IK.

Air. j. k. s. VanViiiet, a veuran
e.iitor, died on Monday, ol wan,(UL
Ne York, aged 75. He was liberar
whew he had the means. Many an
editor lives in want and dies without
a cent.

The Revenue Department of, the
United States collected from the peo-
ple in 1880 $135,779,354 35. Nprth
Carolina paid 12,476,340 35. Who
xays the rovennes should cot be cat
down? The Soath paid $28,480,-37- 3

19. This will do 'for a people
ul ready hardened with debti

Bishop Eiastas O.. Haven, of the
Methodist church, who died recently,
was born in Boston, Novembi&r 1,
1820. He was a graduate of Wes-ly- an

University, Conn. He waa
elected : Biahop in May, 1880. j He
held many important places in bis
Church, and was a man of ability
and acquirement!. "

Trotting horses that could make-- "

2:40 a few years ago were consider edH
I

fast. Now-a-da- ys he must makf .ikJ

v. T ,omon.-...- . .... '.. 1000
I fU lOOnVBB,. r. .
rtuaa montha.'.'. . . ....... w uy

V. - 40 wM 'ny,vi,i.4i.:.iu.... co Cfi
J i er-Oootra-
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AdverUaanent taken st' tro r

TeBHneaaad Nonpareil type maJuro&e aqaara. '.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ilH CRONLY. Auctioneer !

BY CRONLT MORRIS, v

TMt&$ Sale.
15t VIRTui OF THB? POWERS CONTAINED
in a mortgage deed executed by F. A.iSchutte. aadwltejWargarett Bchntte, to Marian Potter,
or Adam Bmple Wright-an- Marion RVadoJph
Wright, registered In Book P. P. ofthe"Register of Deeds for New Hanovlr County,the unowtigned wUlBeU, for cash, at the CoonHouse door. In the aity of Wilmington, on MON-DAY, the 89TH DAY of ADGCT NBXT. at13 oVlock M.i the foliowlog REAL JBSTATE,situate, in aatdi county, via; a certain tow pieceor parcel of LAND, on Wrightsville . Sound,bounded as follows: On the North by the tract of
land lately owned aad occupied by William AWright, now deceased; on the East by WrlghUville
Sound; on the South by Lee's Creek, and on theWest by the pieee or parcel of land now owned andoccupied by Richard Bradley ; containing fifty twoaeree mere or lees, and being the aame lot or parcel
of land owned and occupied by the late Dr. ThoaH. Wright, as his summer reeidecoe, and recently
conveyed to Margarett Shuttee by Thos. w .
Strange, Commissioner. .

MARIAN POTTER, Guardian,
THeS. W. STRANG K, AttorneyJySl.tds ; for Mortgagee.

""
GEO. F. ORAM'S

Pocket and WaU Haps,
v ATLAtSCS, ETC.

-- For sale by

D. T. CARRAWAY,
'

GENERAL A6EST

FOR NORTH & BOUTH CAROLINA,

SiEWBEIWE. N. I .

AGENTS WANTED. GREAT INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED.

Cram's Standard American Atlas.
This one work embraces aU the Statea and Terri

tories on the large scale of 10 miles to an inch,
showing all Railroads,Towns, Villages, Post Offices,
and Express Routes, to 1881. and civlni? Ponnlatton
of Towns, Ac The States re Indexed, so thatany town may be found at a moment's glance. No
Atlas has ever been published so complete, and on
so large a scale. - Price $13 00.

Cram's Atlases are far superior to any works of
the kind ever published. The scale is larger, print
plainer. Railroads more prominent. Geography
more correct, and tho PRICE LOWER than uv
other Atlas issued.

Popnlar Mounted Maps.

CRAM'S NEW INDEXED COUNTY AND
RAILROAD MAP OP THB UNITED STATES.
This Map has just been completed after nearly two
years' labor; rhe drawings were prepared at Wash-
ington from Original Government Surveys. It has
been engraved on the large scale of 86 miles to the
Inch, specially to supply those who desire a large,
clear and first class Map In every respect. It shows
aU Counties. Cities and .Towns of anv imnortaar.e.
Railroads, Rivers, Lakes, Mountains, &, endnotes
with great accuracy the new railroads, branches and
extensions that have been developed within thepast year.- - Accempapying the Map is an Indexed
Book, showing how to find every City, Town and
Village in the United States at a moment's glance.
Bach Map is clearly printed, neatly colored, var-
nished and mounted, with cloth backs. Biae C6x80
inches. Price $10 03.

CRAM'S UNRIVALLED INDEXED MAP OF
THB UNITED STATES, showing CounUea.Towns,
Railroads, Rivers, Mountains, c, drawn frem of-
ficial records, and accompanied by complete Index
Book, Showing bow to find all places Instantly. For
BeHlne dualities this Mao has NO EQUAL Beau
tifully colored, varnished and mounted.- - Siae, 0x60
inches. . Price $3 00. 1(

CRAM'S NEW PICTORTAL REVERSIBLE MAP
OF THB UNITED STATES AND470RLD. This
beautiful Map shows on the front a complete Map
of the United States and Territories. Canada and

art of Mexico,. &&, at one view exhibiting thegounties. Towns. Rivers. Railroads,Mountains, Ac.
with great accuracy, eiylng at the top aa extended .
panoramic view of the Gauntry from Ocean, to
Ocean, aad along each aide portraits of all ihe Pres- -

Ideate of the unuea cuttee, wniie on ine bsck are
printed fine Maps of the Hemisnharea. and of the
entire World, on Mercator's Projection, around the
borders of which are time tables, (showing differ-
ences in time of the principal Cities of the World,
Bute Seais of the United. States. Flairs of all Na
tions, end other valuable Illustratlona. No family,
particularly where children ve growing up, should
be without Ithls Map." Finely . colored, varnished
aud mounted. Size. 40x60 laehoa. Price $8 00.

CRAM'S NEW RAILROAD. COUNTY. AND
TOWNSHIP MAP OF THB UNITED STATES.
BcaleSl miles to the Inch. Size. 34x43 inches.
Price $3 00.

AN ELEGANT POCKET RAILROAD AND
COUNTY MAP OF NORTH AND SOUTH CARO-
LINA. Indexed and handsomely bound in muslin.
Sent by mail for 70 cents. ,

Orders promptly filled bv Express. C. O. D . or
for cash with the order. an 6 In

For Sale,
TWO EXTRA HOBSBS, THREE OS FOUR

Mules, two Boilers (one steamboat test),
5000 Bush P. W. and Mixed Corn, 500 Bales Hay,
3500 Bush Oats. Wheat Bran, Ac. &c.

"Best BOlied Meal in city grinding daily.
PRESTON GUMMING CO..

Millers and Grain and
au 3 tf Peanut Dealers.

Remember the Closing
SALE IS NOT A CONTINUOUS ONEOUT us. . .

OUR SPRING ANP SUMMER, CLOTHING

is. fast disappearing uader this measure or No

Price Clothing. . ( . ... .

Wa do cheerfnllv undersell anv of the Clothiers
of the aty (without any exceptions) to lid ourselves
of stock to make room for OUR FALL ttTOCK,
which will arrive on the 10th of August. An early
call is to your interest. , w.a. uaiw,jySltf Wholesale aad Retail Clothier.

Duke of Argyle,

rovnCc Roddick
.45 Market Street,

XXTB HAVB JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New 8tyte). Can give you alf sites from 14 to 19
Inches.

BROWN RODDICK,
45 Market St.

win
the 15th of September. Jy38 tf

Notice. ,
;

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY, iCOHCEBN ,

that I have a First-Cla- ss al No: 1 Car-
riage Fainter. Thoee wishing to have

their Carriage, Buggy or Pbastoa painted will do
weU to give us a tnaL We guarantee, satisfaction
at low prices, vn i mra, oeiweeu aaraet aoa xtui- -

,. ,e streets.
Jy81tf : . . P. H. HAYDEN.

Barter's Horseaiiape Poller,
OUGH ON BATS, DALMATION INSECTR Powder. KUnev Wort. Warner's Safe K. A L.

Cure; Sulphur, Cuticura, Carbolic, Pine Tar, d

toirrexSoapa. Also aa elegant. Hoe of
Toilet Soaps for sale low at

, , f, rU i ' i . J. H. HABDrN'S.
. . , Druggist and Seed Dealer, '

..'frtltf. iMew-Marke-

The Best tlio Market
iQCOKiBTOVBS, ,i j,.' , t- j

u ft i fiTFBBNCH COFFEE BIGQINS (, ,
ICR CRKAM FREKERS,

! ? V DRIVE WELL PUluPS
purb white oifelll.':

:Jy SI tf f ,: . PARKEK .TAtLOB.

'iJ iijjoX jot i l . .
-;

.
3..

THE JSJUBCTION

EKTUENS FROM 'tiIB '"StjCtS N'O PBO
hibiTiok coiTNry hbaed pbom tbt

I'i" tBSTIMATKD 'i itAJOEATT AOA.INST

, PEOH1BITION SIXTY, TO SKV
BNTY THOUSAND. , !

Below we give what additlphaf returns
have been received from the varioua coun
ties of lbe Stale up to the hour of going to
preesv i xni'tii, j K ,

u: ! NASH AND EDGECOMBE,
i ... (.Special to the Star. I

The voto at Rocky Mount' township was
255 against, and 44 for prohibition;
' At Upper Towtt Creek townships Edge- -
combe county, the vote was 213, against
and 1 for prohibition.

At Nashville, at 10 o'clock, the vole Was

93 against,, and 21. for prohibition
At Cooper's, at' 3 o'ciotk.' the vote stood

225 agaihet, and hone for prohibition
" ROBESON.. . ,;

: , Special tjo the SUr,
Robeson county has gone against prohi

bition by about 1,000 majority.
DUPLIN.

. ISpecial to the Star. ,t

Faison's, August-4- . Returns frojp, Fai
eon's are as follows: Prohibition 59; against
10G. '

, :.

'ANSON: ' '

Special to the Starl i

Lilesvillb, AugUBt 5, Vote small; ma-

jority heavy against prohibition. Wades-
boro: Against 421; for, 139. Lilesville:
Against 265 ;.for, 01. From Little's Mills,
in upper Richmond,' we hear similar news.

BRUNSWICK.
LSpecialto the Star. . t"

Estimated majority at North Wes 106
against prohibition.

Estimated majority at Town Creek, 225
or 250 against prohibition.

Special to tie Star.
Raleigh. August 5. The following are

the reported majorities against prohibition:
Alamance, .1,500; Buncombe, a . small ma
jority; Carteret, 500; Chatham, 1,600; Cho
wan, 800; Cleveland, 200; Durham, 1,400;
Edgecombe, 4,000; Franklin, 2,000; Guil-

ford, 850; Halifax, 4,000; Johnston, a large
majority; Lenoir. 1,200; Orange, 900; Rob
eson, 1,500; Rpwan, 2,000; Vance, 1,000;
Wake, 4,000; Wayne, 2,743; Rutherford,
1,200; Jones, 1,000; Warren, over 2,000;
Hertford, a very large majority; Nash, a
very large majority; Northampton, 2,000;
Iredell, 1,100; Catawba, 400; McDowell,
500; Alexander, 300; Granville, 1.800.

Not a 'county in the State, so far, has
given a majority for prohibition.

By Associated Prose.
RALEion, August 5. Reports from sev

enteen counties give a majority against
prohibition of. 21,748. The other counties.
will probably run it up to 00,000 or 70,000.

Dally Weattier iruiietin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M except Tuesday, when it
is 48 nours, as furnished by the signal
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rain fall. Weather.
Atlanta.' 80 .18 Cloudy
Aagusto 77 .03 Lt rain
Charleston 87 .00 Cloudy
Charlotte. 87 .00 Fair
Coraicana 100 .00 Cloudy
Galveston... 91 .00 Fair
Havana 80 .40 Cloudy
Jacksonville. 80 1.10 Fair
Key West 91 .00 Fair
Montgomery..... 80 .58 Cloudy
Punta Rassa 83 1.83 Th'tng
Savannah 83 .65 Cloudy
Wilmington 89 .00 Fair
PortHac.8 77 5.07 Hy r'in
Pensacola . . . 78 4.53 Cloudy

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-

Partly cloudy weather, local rains, vari
able winds mostly southerly, stationary
temperature and pressure.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were dispoeedfof in

this Court yesterday:
State vs. Kane Reterson alias Kinion

Reterson, charged with" carrying a con
cealed weapon. Defendant submitted and
judgment was suspended ou tho payment
of costs.

State Vs. Kane Retersoni charged with
assault and battery. Defendant found
guilty and judgment suspended on the pay
ment of costs. Defendant,1 with surety,
' ' it -- M Atnn .i.irecogniz-ei- i ia me Bum ui xur urn np--
pearsnce at the next term of the Court.

State vs. Wm. Williams and , Henry
Neal, cbargerj with larceny. Verdict of
guilty as to" WUliamB; Neal not guilty.
Judgment not pronounced.

State vs. Wm. Williams and Henry Neal,
charged with larceny. Verdict , of: not
guilty asoeal; --Williams found guilty
andi sentenced to imprieonment for ; four
years in the State Penitentiary.

as em mt i

Xlaei'llsa4;aalir!,.i.-:- ' '"'
; -

Major: W. ?L Young Superiijtendebt of
the Duplin CanaHmproyement, was. in (his
city yesterday, and reports that operations
upon the canal will he resumed on Monday,
whpb he otb: will ba ' pushed forward to
completion. - Major Toung was here in
search of some of bis old - hands;' 4aoc to
attend, ;to other business connected with
the enterprise

'
;r--A Norwegian barque, came, Unknown,

waarcported in below yesterday afterpoon.

heJJe' sleamir '2
' was here

flrst-cia- ss y acpw ior a regaua at ijnarieaion

in, the; riysr--j The
steamer NorlKSlaUf reports that the rise ot
ssveniinchet reported, a few days ago tas
hn'in fnlMwprl'hVa fall ofat least ten inches .

Tie Ifaw arrivadfrom; Alleys uo;ve yes--
good freight bM

spfeiuitUrentiaevetcJ m j. w i

The selecUon-o- f TMj. John Wi
Daniel by;tli Conservatives of Vir
ginia as their candidate for Governor

' " . " '1 arr t iu no aonDt - strong one. neisaDie,
fmlliwt andgjand - will make
a splendid canvass. James Barbour
is the nominee .for-- f iAeulenant Go-

vernor, and Peter WV' McKinney for
Attorney C4eeiai A goodltrib and
they m!xn Mgeiy.i We
nope victory .will result to tne cause
of honesty, purity and good govern- -

Tbe oaswell celebration.
From the Raleigh 'News- - Obs erver

we gather a few points of interest in
connection with the unveiling of the
monument erected to Gov. Richard
Caswell at Kington, on August 4,
1881. There . were , from 5,000 to
7,500. people present.

The Governor of the State and his
staff were received by the military.

.The procession moved to the monu
ment in the following order :

Military; the Governor and his
staff in carriages; the orator of the
day and president of the Caswell
Memorial Association; the Grand
Lodge of Masons; descendants of
Governor Caswell in carriages; Stato
officers, members of Congress, mem-
bers of the Judiciary, members ' of
the Legislature and .members of the
Press in carriage!; members of the
Caswell 4 Association; other civic tions;

citizens generally.
On arrival at the monument Mr. E.

F. Cox, president of the Caswell
Monument Association, formally
turned it over to the Grand Lodge.
Grand Master H. F. Grainger, in a
graceful speech, received . it.- - A
prayer was then offered by the Grand
Chaplain, Rev. F. D. Swindell.
Grand Secretary D. W. Bain then
announoed the articles deposited in
the corner-ston-e. The usual cere-
monies were then conducted.

Senator Vance then delivered an
interesting and appropriate address.
Gov. Jarvis followed "in a ringing
address" then the unveiling took
place.

Spirits Turpentine- -

Raleigh gave 142 majority
against prol-ibilion- .

Greensboro Patriot: The pros-
pects for an immense crop of chestnuts
this year are very good .

Asheville News: The Ducktown
branch of the railroad is being pushed rap-
idly as far as Pigeon Kiver. ' ' '

Raleigh Visitor: Mrs. J; T. Bus-bee- ,

aged 27 years, died in this city this
morning, after an illness of only twenty-fo- ur

hoars.
Goldsboro Messenger: The Wil-

mington Stab desires to be informed "way
the Kinston celebration was placed on the
3d of August, the day before the election?"
Because the 8d of August happened to be
the birthday of Richard Caldwell.

Mrs. George W. Thompson, a
a highly esteemed ledy of Raleigh, N: C,
was found dead In her bed the other morn
log by her husband. She had, retired m
apparent good health the night before. Her
death resulted from heart disease.

New . Berne r JTut Shell: The
heat In Kinston on the 8rd inst. was terri-
bly oppressive, the thermometer standing
atone time, in the shade, 104. We
learn that it is the Intention of the new
management to erect a $60,000 bridge
across Trent river at no distant period.

Charlotte Observer: Night be-
fore last about 12 o'clock the dwelling oc
copied by Mr. J . A. Thorn at China Grove
was- - destroyed by fire, together with a
kitchen and its contents. Most ot the
furniture of the house was saved. The fire
originated in the cook room of the kitchen.

Raleigh News-Obser- ver ; The
Bertie Board of Magistrates have elected
Judge Bond, Robert R. Tayloe aud Wil-
liam H. Tayloe as Inferior Court Judges
in Bertie. (The only Judge Bond we know
of is the Baltimore man not popular in
North Carolina. Has he resigned and
moved to Bertie f)

Wadesboro Times: There is a
negro near Beaver Dam who has eight toes
upon one foot His track resembles the

of a cart wheel, and be can't "toeauadrant In any position. Mr. J. T.
Moore tells that the best crops inthe county
are to be found around Sneedsbpro. Glad
that somebody has good ooes. We
bear of mad dogs in many parts of the
county, and caution our friends agaiust
these pests.

The Kdenton Clarion has : this
brief story of a deplorable affair: "On
Thursday morning, July 28th. near Eden-to- n,

one of Harvey Burke's boys shot his
brother with a pistol motally wounding himJ
Immediately thereafter he reloaded the pis-

tol and shot himself, causing instant death.
The boy first shot lived only a few boars.
What waa the cause of the shocking affray
is unknown. The boys were about 10 and
12 years old."

r Weldon JNews: Kate Long, a
four year old of Gen. Ransom's Red Dick
stock, won. a bardie race at Brighton Beach
for a purse of $500.': : Thlat colt-- ; was raised
by Mr. H. J. Eope, and at the spring races
at Baltimore was sold to Mr. Daly who
owns him now. Enfield items; A se-

vere rain storm, accompanied" by , bail,
passed over a portion Of this; county; near
Draper's Cross Roads on Friday last, in
fueling great damage on the growing crops.
It lasted for some . twenty v minutes, and
completely destroyed the cotton and corn
in its pslhr Df.-Be- n. Whitaker bad;
the misfortune to loso his smoke house and
kitchen, together with a quantity of ; meat
and poultry, by fire on Saturday morning
last - His dwelling was in' grea danger,
bat happily was saved by great exertion.
Cause of the fire is unknown: j It 'is
generally conceded by good farmers that
the present growing, crop of cotton is the
best ever made in this vicinity.

t'Raleigh ' News-O&serv- ert Las&J
evening witnessed the mournful Tending, or
wnat was unaeriasten oy tne Aaieign jjigai
Infantry as ta trip Of pleasure. The body
of unfortunate ' Hr. Bang reached here
from Kinston, Ini charge of hia companions- -

in-ar- ms on ' the 4 o'clock train, and the
funeral .took t place at half-pa- st 6.1 The
troops attended and. escorted his remains
to their last resting-plac- e, paying' their sad

i tribute to their late companion. Major

KLKI)TIOIMfK.'
ft. . l . . . ' ' . i . , t .

000 agaiust prohibition. : '

Hokled-wj- r ery decided ia the
.
opinion that the State would vole for.r iJiuJ"T -i : i,".-- t

prohibition. As a political prophet
the z Governor is not an eminent
'Mkdc. filja.u-j- ' OtUffTTi- -

Vc. i

Son jof,,our, j prohibition friends
think .."it ain't much of a Bhowjer,
after all." It looks to na like the
wettest aeasdb we've had in North
Carolina - since the flood.'

yhe.voVe of Waocamaw township,
Columbus county, was a little Short
of .'the estimate given ub, bnt bur
friends over there can continue to
uk .AheFr VShorU - all the same.

Ttaoa fair ihai prohibition county
baa dotrbeen beard: from. Bat we
have eevaral depalies oat, all around
with seaj-o- ? warrants, and. we still
have hope that their energetic efforts
iWill b4 crefwoed wUh saec.es0.

Two townships in Nash county
gavoJ8 a Vbtea against, and; one vote
Tor prohibition, ;A friend ' suggests
that Nash U a celebrated , brandy
county. Bat, really, it looks like they
are alt brandy counties. this time, ;

The young .man who said, just
before the polls closed, that the vote
of the filth. Ward was so close he
couldn't tell which side had the ma
jority, baa heretofore enjoyed our
foilest confidence as a.pohlical calcu
lator ; but he is now retired on half
pay.

The Raleigh News Obs. says the
Star indulged in the vagary of giv-

ing an estimate of ithur probable re-

sult ol the election and could only
figure out about 20,000 majority for
its Bide. The New- - Obi. could do
nothing, of the kind beoaaso it had
no side to figure 'on. Our esteemed
was uot at all e, however.

Chairman Gadger, of the State
Prohibition Association, predicted,
a few days before the election, that
the prohibition bill would be ratified
by 35,000 to 40,000 majority. He
waa only about 100,000 votes oat of
the way, : Candidly, w would not
like to bet oar currency on Chairman
Gudgers figures. As an arithmetic
man he is not a pronounced sucoesa.

"lIou. S. G. Worth, Superin
tendent of Fisheries, reports- - to
"Hon. M. McGehee, Commissioner

Agriculture thai? dariog the last
tiianaJsOCrO -- SxciciOand-lkedJ'TgQoo

have' haen'Teleased,
d6;o45,000 absdj have beeri dis

tributed as (ollows:
Albemarle Sound and Tri

butaries. . . . . . 4.105.000
Cape Fear ... . .... 470,000
Tar River 270.000
Neuse River 700,000

Mr. Worth said: .
t

"The German Carp released daring
the last quarter, of 5 and 6 inohes as
heard from in : three instances were:
W. J. Green, Fayetteville, Carp, 13
inches long; J. S. Maultsby, Fayette-ville'parp,.- 8f

inohes long; Mr. Joe
Haywood, ttaletzb, Carp, 17 ounces.
lhave further reports' as to their be
ing double their former size, dec, but
not so exaavaa in these cases."

We do' not see the Washington
Republiyiii. We learn from aq ex-

change that the Radical oracle at the
tsapital of the Union declares thiit if
Garfield had died there would have
been: civil war.. .Who would have
riiade it ? The answer is,we suppose,
the Bla'tno men, would Lave resisted

u?3okirnff and Comptnyi In
V mmn ft ' ff wAflfi? Vflrni fall an tn

nenC ; Bujt 6c,JUpublicanJ8 talk is
nensenscw u:v u-- .

A MrB1t0W f BoatOD,' writes to
the Hieinnond Dispatch that common
Tanfcee usage ia "named after.n He
things "for" is to' be preferred. But,

iter sott CaiapbelrV "Handbook of

jynojpyms, ctc says: -- aniea ojtcr,
sometimes from, not tor." w e aaa,
that for ten years we have been on
the fook-ou- f among'ieading British
writers and tfe have never' found one

saying "named for?
l4ii Northern papers are discussing

ftbo iBhihty Tof. the. President. poaae
ihtfc Bfimti been president de

about time-
- V. P. Arthur! look-hold- .

The ooontry would prefer Blaine, but
law is law. !

--fttanuOcernnent will

'and tCatifc&f Hobiwc: noch

rithout credit fs t

per at JMewneru. it will bo called, toe
Daily Qmimerdal Neies. :i He advertises for
two printers,1 and offers twenty Atb cents
per thousand ems, with board at Ss.eU to
$3.50 per week. We .wsh Major, Hearne
much success in his new enterprise.
The young men who 'suffered from the
heat at Kinston have all returned, and jail
are up and about but private Charles Jor-
dan, who isotyeJLje.ntirely recovered.
.Everybody in, JUn8tnitweie proiuse, in
their generous hospitality and rare kind
ness.

Tarboro ' : Southerner: 'Capt.
Barry of Wilmington is the contractor 'or
the construction of the Halifax and Scot-lan- d

Neck Railroad. He commenced7 wprk
on the 1st of Aueust with sixty hands and
says be will finish in 60 days. Rocky
Mount is one of the coming towns of ' East
Carolina. A three story, 35 room : hotel is
framed and progressing, rapidly near the
depot, the frame has gone up ' of 1 a ' 50x36
Missionary Baptist church. As' Will
be seen in another column the water from
pubiio wells in Tarboro has been analyzed
and found to be in a deplorable state; of
wretchedness. -- We can count fourteen,
case of cholera morbus proceeding from
the luBOious. though lightning watermelon.
Fascinating, though fatal. - -- Edgecombe
inferior court begins next weetc with; 71
cases on the docket up to Tuesday, ' with
county justices yet: to hear from.
Further reports confirm our Coleraine,
Bertie county correspondent with regard to
lice destroying cotton. , A letter re
ceived here speaks hopefully of the revival
progressing in the Methodist church at
Toisnot under the ministration of Rev.
Messrs. Cordon and Guinn. j.

Washington JPress: Dr. Bryan
caught at his fishery, opposite town, one
day last week, a large shark, which we are
informed was eight feet long- - Gentle
and steady rains blessed this section last
week, and the crops promise a most bono --

tiful harvest. This community has, thus
far. been specially blessed with good health.

--One of the officers of the Methodist
church informs us that some miscreant,
devoid of any fear of the law or of Heaven,
forcibly entered the church building a few
days since and did injury to the organ and
clock. The negro Daniel. Dickson,
who had an altercation with one of our
citizens some months ago, and who was
jailed and subsequently escaped, has been
raising much disturbance in Wilmington,
North Carolina. On Friday last there
arrived here from North Creek, io this
county, ten Bohemians, consisting f four
women, three men and three children.
Tbey are about six weeks from their native
land, and were sent out to farmers at
North Creek tbroueh the New York Agen
cy. Borne dissatisfaction arising between
them and their employers they Came to our
town, where tbey were promptly looked
after by Mayor Warren, who" took active
interest in seeing them cared for, and in
securing medical attention for one of the
children who was quite sick. Oar citizens
have been very kind in providing them with
food and raiment.

Raleigh Netos-Observe- r; The
Oxford Railroad is within two miles of that
town. Let her progress. : Horner's
School has opened more successfully! this
year tban ever before. We learn that
four drunken white men returning to their
homes in Johnston county, last Tuesday
night, broke into the house of Mr. Bunch,
about seven miles below this city, on the
Holleman road. They cursed him and his
wife, broke up crockery,, and tore things
up generally. A party has gone to arrest
them with warrants. There was a pub-
lic speaking at Wadesboro one day last
week, and a very large crowd in town.
Everything was quiet till late in the after-
noon, when the town marshal arrested a
negro and was raking him to the guard
house. . The negro resisted sad the officer
clubbed him, felling him to the ground.
The cry was raised among the negroes that
the town officer bad killed a negro. Jin a
moment a crowd of negroes, very much
excited, gathered around and an attempt
was made to mob the officer, who h$d to
fly for his life, with the mob. in pursuit,'
crying "kill . hirn," .Thesheriff, .with a
posse of whites, rushed to the officer's
house, where he had tekAoT refaget and
prevented the mob from entering-- By this
time there were two or .three hundred in-

furiated negroes; armed with sticks, stones
and pistols, around 'the bouse, demanding
the officer. Judge Bennett, who soon ar
rived upon the scene, quieted the turbu-
lent spirit of the mob and had the marshal
putin charge of the sheriff and his posse :

new ADVJB'rtSBiriKNT::. ;

MVNeoH Bargains in coats.
P.rT. CABiuwATCfsjoa' maps. '

j

School St., George's Hall for boys.!
ItAjOBKRs' Uwioia-Sca- le of pricesj :

Excubston Ebenezer --Baptist church. :

Receipts of cotton yesterday.
only 5 bales. ' ?

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.' J i 1 ; ... 1

Capt John ELeggett continues
Very sick at his residence in this city. .

The new parsonage 'for ; the
Fifth Street M. E. church will soon be

'ready for occupancy .-- r1 y, ?

Some of the antis had an im
promptu Jollification'! last night, and pa
raded the streets with torchlights and a
band of, music. .f

- ThiftPwili BeP ah'excursioh to
Smithyllle and the Blackfijsh Grounds on
Monday next; on the atemerFtusport, for
the benefit of Ebenezer fcoloreij) BpUst
church. , , j 'j'f

$

? . . We are glad to learn "that , Mr.
J. B. Orrell, who was stricken with! par-

alysis on Friday of last week, had so tyr re-

covered as to be able to be outAaliia piazza
yesterday. : f'i:s

ton. boll from, the farmf Mr J. L McColm
Jdm; 1 taurrbu
wm now cipse tarpons to await xne receipt
,of the first beta-&sew- , cotton. i -- r.t ii
"" The roof has been placed on the

new Bt.! Btephen's Av M, B. chorch, Corner
of Fifib and .Bid Cross streetSj ? which,
hihSanjpdbe'o of e lstrgps

bticlfchurdhdiftees'in the Stated ! 'v.
bjafesv;p(thtfjfee
as honorary aids on the ruovernoc s suffi.
by special invitation of His Exceftenjcyajfe
the ttVeul8 btnbtfpaswelt
Ein8too.oiWednesdar lastfc ;, i

datein Mt: :..; --V,' i.u'JK. 'l ' ''I I

so Andrew i MeS wain, U. S. Hotel, tong
Branch; W..'fBL'f Wescott,-dldsbete- N
C. :.Mrs.; Geo, W. . Hardwick;; Fall River.
Maaj; Grsce Hay wood, Soatb;Garden. N
0.;r Mary Tafct, Marlboro couuty, S. a
Harriet' Brown. No. 519, .Tenth avenue;
Pavid Graham Alboraug, N. C.

For Buropt, .,
Rev. L. 8. Burkhead, - D. D., sails fi-o-

XT. Tr . ' . t . 1..
iVWuiW.. RrfAionapn tQ-aa-y, on jibe
steamship OUjf cf Berlin, where he goes to
.muu iuoniuouuilJJ 80SB1OD OI IDB JCUH
menfeaf Council1 ? We' wtsb hWa plees&nt
and profitable tripj.' : f jf

, .Take Simmons' Liver Regulator tq im-
prove the appetite, to " strengthen th' ava
tem, to stimulate the liver, to cleaese the
sKiqoiftayeuowness, to remove boils andpimples and' cause new life in the blood.

uenuine prepared only by J. H. Zsilin &
Co

QAi3r MKKTINa3- - f theWlualnirton,tr:ct:or the Methodist S. Church, Bouth- -;TMra Roaad :
Whlte7lle,at Whiteville .. Ang. lS--14Ookesbary, at Bethel. . . . . . . .. Ang. 1314Topsail, at Bethany .. AUg. 8081Clinton, at Salem........ .s Aot, so 81Onslow, at. Bwanaboro SepU 40-- 11Ooharle, tt Averaysbore eps, if js.T a P1TP V

Presiding Elder.

THE MORNING STAR fclnalMTa h.4 . tho
fallowing places in the city : TheTPorcell Honse,Harria'jrcwa BanoV and the Stas Office.

NO GOOD PRKACBINO No man. can do a
K juu vi wuris preaca a gooa sermon, try a lawBait well, doctor a patient, or write a good articlewhen, he reels miaerahia nad Hnii tci.h ainamiah
aram and unsteady aerves, and none should makethe attempt In suchacoBdltlon when lt can be aoeaaUy and cheaply removed bra liile Hop Bitters-Se- e

other column. Albany Times. i

MBS. WINSLOW'S sooTFrma at-rtt- p

Sylvanns Cobb tana writes in the "Boston ChristinaFreeman" : We would by no means recommendanv kind of medicine whlrTh ht nnt . v.
goodparticiUarly for infants. Bat of Mrs. Win-Iow- 's

Soothing byrap we can speak from Jmowl-edg- e;

in wi own family it has proved a bleteinzindeed, by giYlng an infant troubled with colicpains. Quiet eleen. and its naranta nnhmbn .oaf ..
sight. Most pareats can appreciate these blessings.

S mtuxnv wwca wotkb to perrecuon,- andwhich is harmless; for the sleep which It affordsthe infant ia perfectly natural, and the little cherubawakes aa ''bright as a button." And darinc the

flaished with the teething siege, oa any considera-tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 95 cents a
bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGE'S HAU. FOB BOYS, BelaWa-town.M- d.
Prof. J. c. EINrar a. it pvin-i- .

pah Prepares pnpUs for any College or Basiness.
auiouugea uiu accommoaanons ansarpaeeea.
BeopenB September 15th. Catalogues sent.

1st wea -

Our $3, 84 and 85
pOATS CAN'T BK DUPLICATED FOB FINB
quality, good at and low price In the aty, Call

and see for yoorselves
H. H. MUNSOW.

an 6 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor ;

rtEAND EXCURSION to Smithville and the
VJI Blackflsh Grounds, on tha ateamm-- PuanAit
on Monday, August 8th, for the benefit of EbenezerBaptist Chorea All who wish to take a pleasanttrip to sea will do weU to patronize this Excursion,and at the same time help a good camae . The Com--
nuuee wiu spare no peine to maite everything

wwaub, auu emu umer wm oe preservea on tne
at.. Refreshmenta will be aerved on haani &t thA

lowest market price. Pare for the round trip 50
cents; children 85 eents. The Committee of

are Louis Davis, Aathony Miller, and
Noah Herring, Chairman. , an 6 It

Notice.
T A BSQDLAB MEETING OP THB LABOR

ERS' UNION, of.Wilmington, N.C., held on Angus

1st, 1881, the following Bates and Charges for fitowt

Ing Veasels were agreed upon : For stowing Bosi
$3. 00 per day; helpers $2.00. Spirits

TurpenOne htevedorea S3 .60; helpers S3.00. Tar
Stevedores $3.86; helpers $3.85: Lumber Steve-
dores $3. CO: helpers $3.00. Cotton Headers $4.50;
Bcrewmea $3.50. For discharging vessels. $3.00per day for labor.

The above Scale of Prices to go into effect on
and after the 3d day of September, 1S81.

LOUIS L. SHERIDAN, Prea't L. U.
Joan B. Davis, Secr'y - an 8 lt

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
the British Barase. 'LTVB OAK."
Captain Stillwell, as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by Master or
PATERSON. DOWNING ACQ.,

an 5 St - ; : . . i conaigneea.

faSee."
SILK UMBRELLAS, $1 50
WHITE LAWN TIESj per dcaen, 18c
UNDERSHIRTS. good quality, 25c
FINB SILK TIBS, " 35c'

All Fine Goods-Chea-

aa.5tf av. ii ':, DXESON.;

Fresh Spjlf of Statioaery.
,

2QQ Boxes EBWBLOPES, ,Z :

; ''
. All sizes at very Low Prlceg.

Reams COMMERCIAL NOTB PAPBF.

50EiiPAP1IH'
2 Heams FOOLSCAP. PAPER, . -

Q Boxes PAPBTERIES,'-- . '

AU sices, styleB and priees,

Jast received at - !

I; ' HEINSBERGER'S
aug5 tr Live Book and Music Store..

.V'..Ja8C."S--Jaea-
.' i

" NBiT DRAWING OF THB '

Lonislanti State Lottery
TAKES PLACE AUGUST 9'. PRIZES FROM

$30,000. Price, Whole tickets. $3 00.
' ' ' ' 'Balvesff 00; 'i

Address Lock Box 373,
ly 13 tf Wilmington. H. C

MAPLEWOOD 1N8T1T UTE foryoung ladies and
18 miles west of Pnuiu, lecated on

the Phil. A Bait; Central R. B. Courses of Study
Begjish, Scientific and Classical Students prepared
foru. 8. Naval and Military Academies, and the best
American Colleges. A' thorough Chemical depart-
ment. Reading taught by a first clase Elocutionist.
Penmanship by a Professor master of the beautlea
of the art. A home like department for little boya.
14 instroctoTB.' Jeexra Shobtukdsb (Tale Collect)
A Mt Principal, ConcerdviU,.Dei co., Pa. au 33m

Our Stock
ATJ THE LATEST STTLK3 OFCOMPRISES Parlor, Chamber, pining

Room nd t OfflcTWraitUW.Matttjesea." Spriag
Beds. Tables, Lounges, Hall Stands, Chairs of every
description Straw MattUig.and-th- e IGBjIjT.
assortment of FLOOR OIL CLOTH ever shown iq?j2ilJj

. : r ; 5 , D. A. smith co..

in about 2:20 to be counted. . InihrPfyraces at Saratoga the same day, w.
which eighteen horses trotted," the
time waa from 2:13$ to 2:24$. r. JJone
of the horses were slower thab the
last.

What's up? Twenty-tw- o Iadian
chiefs are on their way to Washing'
ton. Association with tho whites hia
demoralized the noble lied Man to
the extent that every other Indian is
a chief that is a "Kernel." Well,
what are they after this time? 'Ker-
nel" Sitting Ball' success having
a general good ' thne is having a
wicked influence over the brethren of
the wigwams.

: t " ii j'lrP I : '

HmtonJiowan Helper, a native of
mis Mate.. Has , nad tne tnree iprixe
essays, to which ,we referred at the
time, printed in book form. Mr. HV
proposition is for the construction of
a great rail road" from the1 Northern
part of North1 America no' the doatb- -
ern part ot 'Sooth 'America; 'JEW
offered trixea for the best'dliicueildb
of thUrobiecVlflirereiaiembr;cor

.... 1 .


